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Shipping Fever and its Prevention 
ach year millions ol dollars 
are lost by the American beef 
and dairy industries to 
!>hippLng fever. a debilitating 
di!>ea!>e of cattle and other 
large animals. Shipping 
fever. the layman� term lor 
infectious bronchopneumonia . 1� primarily asso­
ciated with cattle which have been transported 
from the farm to leedlots; hmvever. the di�ea ·e can 
!>tnke a herd \\ hich hal> never lclt the farm. 
"The organism� cau�ing infec1iou� broncho­
pneumonia are every\\here." �o.aid Dr. Robert M. 
Dyer, a re!>earcher and lecturer in medicine at 
Yetennary School of the Univerl>it) of Penn­
sylvania. "Canlc are constantly cxpo"ed to them. 
Hm\e\'er. to have an outbreak of the d1sea!>e, three 
lactors mu�t be present: the viral component. the 
bacterial component. and a !>tt'Css factor." 
,, ____________________ _ 
It has been found that infection due to 
one rJirus alone will cause just a mild 
respiratory infection in unstressed, 
healthy cattle. 
_____________________,, 
Dr. Dyer explained that at least 20 different 
viru�s are as!-tociated with the disease and that 
eight or nine have been definitely identified as 
causatiH�. In addition to viru!>e�. bacteria pia) a 
maJor role in the disease proce!>s. Stres!>. the third 
major factor contributing to the su!'.ceptibility to 
bronchormeumonia cao be transportation. 
overcro\\dtng, rmshandling. poor ventilation. 
-.tarvation, or dehydration. 
It ha'> been found that infection due to one virus 
ulone will cause just a mild respiratory infection in 
un::.tre�;sed. healthy cattle . However. in animal-; 
that are stressed. the immune �ystem i!> less 
rc!>istant. The initial infection by one ag�nt 
weakens it further and pa,es the way for the 
invasion of other organisms. causing multiple 
infections resulting in bronchopneumonia. 
•·tn man) outbreaks. it is not uncommon to find 
mull iple infections occurring -;i multaneously." 
explained Dr. Dyer. "The mo rbidity ma) be as 
high as IOOOf in a herd \\ ith a mortality rate of up 
to 201'('. One animal may have a viral infection_ 
thi1> begins the chain of events. Bacteria which are 
normally present tn its upper airways invade the 
lo"-er airway' in the lung and '\evere di.c;casc 
re"utu •. The animal sheds the viruses and bacteria. 
and disease spreads:· 
1\,ormally a large number of particlt:s and 
organisms arc liltered out as the animal breathes. 
Particles wluch do reach the lungs arc expelled by 
mean" of the mucociliary apparatus, cell-; which 
line the trachea and the bronchioles and which 
prod uce a constant mucous now that is e;-.,pelled. 
If the�e cells are damaged by infectious agents. 
gal>eou� irriwnt::. or  extremes in temperature, the 
clearance of infectious agents may be hindered. 
Antibod1es and cell-mediated immumty protect 
the upper and lower airways against intcctiou!> 
agenb. Another protective mechanism is al\·eolar 
macrophages. cells wh1ch will ingest and destroy 
'iruses and bacteria. The whole defense mech­
anism is in a stale of delicate balance and it takes 
\Cry little to up�et it. Elevated corticosteroid leveb. 
mhnled pollutants. viral infection and a number of 
other factors can render the defense mechaoi!>m of 
the pulmonar) S)"HCm ineffective. lea\ ing the 
animal vulnerable to bronchopneumonia. 
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Dr. Dyer explained that tht.: mo\t commonly 
tound 'iruse associated with !>hipping fe\·er are 
herpes viruses. parainl1uenn1 \ iru..,e�. bovine 
S) ncytial \ irus. adenovirusc!'.. bo\ ine rhinovirus 
and bO\ ine viral diarrhea virU!>. Each of the�e 
produces �lightly different S) mptom!>. Som�.:. like 
the parainfluenza viru�. are �hcd for up to 20 day!> 
lollowing mfection. A number ol bactc1 ial 
infections occur simultancou,Jy to or shortly after 
expo::.ure to the viruses. The most common arc 
tho ·e cau�ed b) pa.,tcurclla nrgan1�rn!>. Vaccine� 
have been de\'cloped again::.! thrcl' of the viru-.e!> 
and one of the bacterial agent:.. HO\\cver. because 
or the multitude of infectious agents. the be!>t 
weapon agairu.t shipping lever is prevention. 
.. Farmers obviously cannot remove the 
intectiou!> agcnb from the environment as they are 
all around us;· said Dr. Oyer. ·'But the) can limit 
the Sti'Cl>!> factor." He explained that the natlu·e or 
the beet industr} re4uires extcnl>ive sh1pping of 
cattle destint!d for the feedlot. "It\ <1 geographic 
problem.'' he said ... Cattle are raised on pasture in 
one part of the coumr� and then. when they ur-e 
about four to live month\ old, arc sent to the 
leedlols located in the grain producing areas of 
the countr�." Normally these calves arc \\ith their 
dam one da}. nursing and grating. The ne\t dn� 
lhey rind them!>elves in a truck being tran'>poned 
to a !'>alesbarn and then to a feedlot. The animab 
sudden!� must feed on grain and silage. Jearn to 
eat from a trough inl>tead of gra/ing or ... m:kling. 
They can obtain water only from an automated 
watcnng dcvtce in'>tead ol a �tream or tub. 
Conditions in d feeulot are crowded and the young 
animab must HnJ thc1r place 10 tlw llC\\ �m:ml 
order of the herd . In addition. the calf 1s 
dl'hurnctl. wormed and castrated. This places 
considerable sti'Cs!. on the young animal. Many 
calve' refuse to cal or drinJ.. and become starved 
and deh)drated. Also. during the tran!>pon and in 
the feedlot they are exposed to nc\.\' infectious 
agents which their stressed S) '>terns can nor 
cCfecti'el) combat . 
The calf becomes sick with bronchopneumonia. 
A� the disea�c develop� the animal:.heds the Vlru!> 
infecting others in the herd. Because Lhe milrgm of 
profit in cartle rai.,ing i., so '>mall. the kcdlot 
operator ol'ten treat!, a .,t�.:k animal with 
antibiotics. II' the firo;t drug doesn't work. anuthe1 
one ill tried. This practice can ha\'e dangcrou'> 
consequences because bacteria c..tuickl) become 
resistar1t to drug� and often only the more cost I) 
prt>paratiom. will eflectivcly combat the inJection_ 
It is an cxpen"ive proposition. not only in terms 
of the money ·peril for antibiotics but al'>o in 
terms ol the mone) reali1ed later from the sale ol 
the feedlot cattle. "A sick animal i., a poor weight 
gainer:· !>aid Dt: Dyer. "It doe" not convert the: 
feed to bodyv.eight ef ficient!}. If it is sick for a 
while. it will never reach the optimum slaughter­
wetght and becomes an economic burden:· 
According to Or. D)er there are -.orne measures 
that can be taken to red uce the susccptibilit) to 
shipping fever. I he stresl> factor can be 1'Cduced by 
preconditioning the young calves. ''They could be 
weaned and aecu�tomed to the feedlot food \\hde 
still with their dams," said Dr. Dyer. .. Ocworming. 
castration and dehorning could take place \\ hde 
they are still in a familiar environment. about lour 
weeks prior to -.hipping." In a !'>tud y conducted at 
Ne\\ Bolton Center it wa� shown that precondi­
tioned calves cxpO!->Cd to �tre�s outperformed 
stressed cahes not recei\ ing preconditioning. 
Others have shown that the preconditioned cahel> 
experience lesl> weightiO!->'> upon arnval at the 
feedlot and gain weight at a greater rate than 
unconditioned animals. TI1c) '>hm,cd an overall 
h1gher degree oJ \\ellbeing lor the fiN 150 dm� 
after the arnval on the leedlnt. Thh. penod '" th� 
mo�t imponant for cal\'e� tn do well a., mo�t 
lo�!->es due to t e:.pirator) di�easc occur during the 
first 45 da�� follm,ing arrival at the lot. 
01: Dyer at ... o pointed out that cattle acc..tuircd 
in groups ... hould be kept together to minimitc 
'>Ocial !'>tl't''>.,. It ha!'> been fi.Jund that ''hen group'> 
<.lr C<jllJe from dd tercnt .,ource-. arc ll1txetl Ln the 
feedlot. wide-.prcad shedding of' tru.,c� llC't'Uf\ and 
infectinn n:wlb. He tech that teeJiot operator ... 
:.hould bu) cattle from fe\\t'l' !'.nurce.., and keep 
each lot of callk �epurute lor at lea�t the lir�t l.t 
day!> in the feedlot. 
Beef Iarmer'> arc not the onl\ one� who hn\'e to 
contend ''ith -.hipping bcr.Jt
.
aJ.,o affechrutlf) 
cattle. Here the disl'a\c mo'>t olten occur' \\ hen 
,, 
__________________ __ 
The orgauisms causing infectious 
bronchop11eumonia are everywhere. 
Cattle are C01lStantly exposed to them. 
____________________,, 
calve' an� hou,�d together in caU hou-.e ...  
F-rc4uenll.� the \CntilutiOn in the�c strucwn:' 1., 
poor. re.,ulung in \Cf) moi't air and an ubundam:� 
of ammonia ga-.e.., from unnr and lc�.:c!>. lligh 
<.:onl·cntrat ion of the�e ga .. e., ha\ l' been \hem 11 to 
damage the airpa!'>:,age-.. maJ..ing the animal more 
' ulm:rable to Ji.,ea�c. Because.: calves an: con<.:en­
tntted in an cnclo-.cd cnvironml'nt. brom.hopneu­
monia. once in the barn. cnn spread like \dldlirc 
An additional risJ.. on the da1r� farm i-. that lh�: 
infection can ... preatl to the adult!\. cau�ing 
abortion� anu re!>ulting in great lO'\'ll'" nf future 
�tad and mtlk production. 
According to Dr. Dyer. duiJ) cahc' ... hould be 
hou�t:d individual!> in hutche' to mmimitc the 
spread of inlectiou!'. di.,easc!'>. If they must be 
hou�ed in a bam then th1� '>tructure should bt! \�ell 
ventilated and frequently cleaned to prc\cnt the 
builJ-up of gase� and inlectiou., agcnh. 
Dr. D�er ts cu rrently imcl>llgaung the 
immunologic mechant'>m." of the lung. I 1c i., 
looking a l  hO\\ the organ protect.. il!>cll 
biochemically and hm\ the cl'lb kill bacteria. ''l11' 
bal>iC research," he !>aid. "Not much i� kml\\n 
about the dcfen.,e mechanio;m 111 the respiratory 
tract, hov\ ll functions and \\hy it brc.aJ..), do \\n. 
We need to gather much more in1ormation to find 
a more efficient way to combat bronchcr 
pneumonia 111 cattle and other large animab. The 
tradtLional mean:, of \acc1nc), and antibiotic' are 
not \\Orking too well. Until \\�· find a bt:ttc:r \\a) 
of tn�uting these animab. prevention is the kc). 
Good animal hu!--bandry and reduclion of .,trell� 
be it environmental or due to tran ...,portatiun. a� 
\'ital to reducing the los:-.e-. incurred b) shipping 
fever:· 
Or. Dyer graduateu in 1975 from Pt.:nn\ 
veterin<.tr) school. He did graduate \\ork at the 
Uni\er!>it) nf Mich.1gan. NO\\ he i!-. a kctur�r 10 
met.Jicine and i� \\ Orking on his Ph.D. His 
research is ... up ported by the US OA and the 
Pennsyl\'ania Department of Agriculture. /1.11. 
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